
A cheating husband s shocking secret exposed
FOR the past few months a 29
year old woman suspected that
her husband was having an
affair
Liza a mother of two noticed

changes in her husband s behav
iour

He became very hot tempered
and tried to pick a fight with me
over small matters

1 also found condoms in his
car she said as reported by
Hanan Metro
One night Liza decided to spy

on him telling him that she had
to work late
And she found out about his

secret life when she found him
with a naked man in their bed
room

When I caught them in the
room together my husband tried
to give excuses saying his friend
had come over to rest in our
home she said

Liza also found racy SMS mes
sages in his phone and private
messages on his Facebook account
with other men

I also found e mails with pho
tographs of naked men which
were sent to him from other men
said the devastated wife

The husband later admitted
that he had had sex with many
men because he was sodomised
during his school days
Immediately Liza tested herself

for HIV and she was relieved when
the test came back negative

I love my family and I don t
want a divorce but I m very con
fused with this situation she
said

He was always very soft spo
ken and gentle but I never thought
it would end up this way said
the hospital attendant from
Klang
Syariah lawyer Datuk Mohd Zaidi

Zain said over the past three years
he handled 20 such cases of wives
seeking divorce because their hus
bands were homosexual or bi sex
ual

Such cases are not new but
they are also becoming more
common he said adding that
most of the cases happened in
Kuala Lumpur

An illegal gambling premise

helped their customers forget
about the losses that they had
incurred at the outlet by offering
foreign prostitutes to ease their
mind

The business which has been
operating at Sunway Mentari in
Petaling Jaya over the past few
months also offered the same
service for their winning custom
ers to help them celebrate their
win

Hanan Metro reported that the
dual vice activity gambling and
prostitution was uncovered
after a police team raided the
premise on Tuesday night
Police detained four women in

their 20s from Indonesia China
and Laos as well as two men who
were believed to be running the
illegal business
It is learnt that the premise

offered prostitutes at KM 90 per
service
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